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t Read
the "observation plot" suggested is
apparent.

When the fiies come so late as the
last week in September in the north

t the1VALUABLE

TO FARIIERS

Do You
Want to
Know

neck
ban4- - Columbia, "The Uncol- -ern part of the state and not until in

October in the southern half, the far
boat the most delightful places in

this country to spend Bummer? mer must decide for himself from
previous experience on his particular
farm, whether it is best to take the

i
i risk of injury from the fly or from

weakness of plants due to late sowARTICLE ON HESSIAN FLY AND

WHEAT MIDGE t . ing. It is doubtless better in some
instances to let the wheat stand the
attack than to have it sown extreme

A region easy to get to, beautiful
scenery, pure bracing cool air. plenty
of attractive resorto,good hotels,good
fishing, golf, something to do all the
time economical living, rest, health
and comfort.

Then write today, (enclosing two-ce- nt

stamp to pay postage) mention
this paper and we will send you our
VMM edition of

"Mic'igan in Summer,"
containing 64 pages 200 pictures, maps
hotel rates, etc., and interestingabout this famous resort re
gion reached via the
Grand Rapids & Indiana R y

"THE FISHINA LINK "

ly late.

friends and relatives.
Mr. W. E. Kendal, of Bra ford is

the guest of friends in this city.
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Callaway are in

Cincinnati this week.
Mrs. Ault, of Greenville, Ohio, is

here visiting her sou, Professor Lee
Ault and family.

Grant Hinshaw transacted business
in Indianapolis yesterday.

Mr. Ed Murray, of Dayton, Ohio,
visited relatives here over Sunday.

Miss Mary Lott Doll returned to
her home in Shreeveport, La., after a
few weeks' visit with her uncle,
George Doll and family. Miss Doll
is a typical Southern girl and made
many friends during er stay here.
She is accomplished in many lines
and is quite a society leader in her
home.

Miss Mildred Doney is visiting
friends in Richmond.

Miss Maude Miller, of Jacksonburg,
is visiting her sister and other rel-

atives here.
Mr. Charles Holmes is here from

Indianapolis this week.
Mrs. M. Connaway was in .Rich-

mond yesterdaj--
.

ored Catsup,' is a pure
tomato product in color

and flavor. Our new

process retains the orig-

inal color and the
delicious flavor of the

perfectly ripe tomato.

COLUMBIA CONSERVE COMPANY.

3. When the flies appear at about
the usual time it is important for allBY H. A. GOSSARD::: the farmers of a neighborhood to co-

operate in late sowing so that no ear
ly sown field will furnish flies for the
entire neighborhood.Issued by the Ohio Agricultural Ex

periment Station. 4. The larvae of the wheat midges
to appear next year are now buried inPETOSKEY WEQUETONSINOBAY VIEW MAtiKIIf AO I'D

NORTH PORT WALLOON LAKK
HARBOR PT TRAVERSE CITY

CROOKED LAKE
the earth not far from the surface
Plowing is therefore of service
against them as well as against Hes

The Ohio Agricultural Experi
A fine train service, fast time, ex- -

cellent dining cars, etc., from St. Lou
is, Louisville, Indianapolis, Chicago--

J C. L. LOCKWOOD,

sian fly. Sowing in the stubble is bad
practice from the standpoint of bothment station issued a press bul-

letin on the Hessian Fly and insects. The screenings and chaffGEN. PASSENGER & TICKET AGT
from the threshing machine should beGrand Rapids, Mlch.
destroyed as they contain thousands

Wheat Midge. The article
was written by H. A. Gossard, ento HOME PRIDE RANGESof midge larve.

5. If decoy strips of wheat are
Californina.

The Chicago & Northwestern
has issued a new publication en-

titled "California." It contains a

mologist. The article was furnished
the Palladium Dy Major Lough.

Hessian Fly and Wheat Midge.

sown during the last of Auguust or
about the first of September, they will
not only serve as "observation plots"BLAZE AWAY in answer to inquiries sent out by but will also entice many of the fliesWho cares? I'm fortified with an "El-rado- "

laundered collar, "The kind

beautiful colored map of the state, a
list of hotels at California tourist re-

sorts with their capacity and rates;
and a most interesting series of pic-
tures showing California's resources

the Station, Hessian fly is reported
for this season in 66 counties and
wheat midge or "red weevil" in 59.

to here deposit their eggs. As soon as
the main crop is sown these decoyfeat don't melt down."

The combined damage of these two in strips should be plowed under to de-

stroy the eggs and young larvae.sects to the crop is estimated to be not
6. Varieties of wheat with thick,more than 10 or 15 per cent, for the

strong stalks resist the fly attack bet

and attractions. The prospective vis-
itor and settler should be in posses-
sion of a copy of this profusely illus-
trated folder. Sent to any address
on receipt of four cents in stamps.
One way tickets on sale daily Sep

ter than small, weak-stalke- d kinds,
state. At the Station the average
percenatge of stalks of all varieties
infested with fly was 28.7 while the b 1 -- )

and bearded wheats are seemingly
more immune from midge attack than
smooth sorts. These considerations
are not the only ones to decide the
question of choice of variety, but are

average percentage of fallen straw
was 5.3. The midge was found
present in 10 per cent, of the kernels

tember 15 to October 15, only $33.00
Chicago to the coast. Corresponding
ly low rates from all points. A. H.or an varieties, ine average yieia worth noting. Waggener, Traveling agent, 22 Fifthfrom the Station plots as compared

with the average for the past light avenue, Chicago, Illinois.

i

Has. Sold a Pile of Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy.

I have sold Chamberlain's Cough

years was but little affected; butsam-ple- s

and estimates sent us from oth-

er localities indicate that in some in-

stances the damage was severe, be-

ing great or ever! greater than 50 per
cent in some fields.

i ns una you Have Always wugnt

Remedy for more tan twenty years
The Eldorado

stoam Laundry
No. 18 North Ninth St.

Phone 147. Richxcond, Indian

The parasites of the fly was ob and it has given entire satisfaction.
I have sold a pile of it and can reserved to issue in abundance during For forty years Dr. Fowler's Excommend it highly. Joseph McElhi--the early part of August', but enough tract of Wild Strawberry has beenney, Linton, Iowa. You will find this"flaxseeds" remain uu parasitized to
remedy a good friend when troubledfurnish sufficient flies to cause ser

ious damage next year if other condi
curing summer complaint, dysentery,
diarrhoea, bloody flux, pain in the
stomach, and it has never yet failed
to do everything claimed for it.

with a cough or cod. It always af-

fords quick relief and is pleasant totions prove exceptionally favorable
ake. For sale by A. G. Luken & Co.o fly developments. Conditions inNasal

6ATARRK
1 Op" m

-H-t-jf

and W. H. Sudhoff, Fifth and Main
streets.

Excursion Rates to Northern Resorts.la all Its stages there

all respects, relating to fly, parasites
and season may be considered about
normal thus far; hence, while no

special alarm need be felt, it should
not be forgotten .that careless hus-

bandry cr the entrance of new fac

Excursion tickets at unusually lowC, C. & L. New Schedule Most Faror--
Sec it. TnhncAn V Dnlonil Bet. 5th and 6th

efeoald be cleanliness. ,

Ely's Cream Balm"
, CJeaues,soothes and heals

fee diseased membrane,
jt enres catarrh and drives

way a cold in the head
Onick!y.

None Compare on Main.. jviuiavu u uu;auu sts.,
able to the Richmond People.

Under the new schedule there will

ratesgood for the season, on sale dai-

ly to Milwaukee, Madison, Waukesha,
Green Lake, Detils Lake, Gogebic,tors' into the situation may .result in

much loss. This possibility of excep- - be through cars to Cincinnati via C, Ashland, Marquene, Superior, Du- -
C. & L. direct; also through car serional damage renders advisable a luth, St. Paul, Minneapolis and many ID Dentistvice to College Corner, Oxford andbrief statement of the most approved ther cool and delightful lake resorts riM Crown taft Bridjr ITork. THX COLONIAL.Hamilton. The running time of all

Cream Balm 5s placed Into the nostrils, spreadt
ever the membrane and is absorbed. Belief U im
jtedinte vu2 a care follows. It is not drying doei
tot produce sneezing. Large Size, 50 cents at Drug
giti or by mail ; Trial Size, 10 cents by mail.
. jELY BROTHERS. U Vims Street. New York

methods of guarding against the fly. reached by The North-Wester- n Line.
trains has been greatly reduced. Cin1. The preparation of the field, Information and tickets can be se-ur- ed

from your home agent Bookletgetting it into such a condition ot cinnati is now reached in two hours
and five minutes. The north bound
morning train now leaves at 7 a. m. a

ilth and fertility that the plants will TheNoPthuuestei fJcitaalliife Ins. Co
SffiSK- - h O BARBER, General Agent, BMnSi&

entitled "The Lakes and Summer Re--
get a good, strong start in the tall, orts of the Northwest" mailed uponmuch more seasonable hour than hereeven if soAvn late, is a most important receipt of 4 cents in stamps, W. B.

tofore.item; and if the fly comes so late that Kniskern, P. T. M. C. & N. W. R'y,
he crop must be sown before its ap--

Chicago, HI.
pearance and ums De obliged to

Don't let the little ones suffer frombreast the attack of the full brood,
eeczema or other torturing skin dis

E. B. GROSVENOR, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
this point is yet more important. eases. No need for it. Doan's Oint

Two million Americans suffer the
torturing pangs of dyspepsia. No
need to. Burdock Blood Bitters cures
At any drug store. .

ment cures. Can't harm the most
delicate skin. At any drug store, 50
cents.

Scientific Glass Fitting
OFFICE HOURS t

BEST El COLONIAL

BUILDING
:00 to 12:00 2:00 to :00

7:00 to 8:00

Hunday 9:00 to 1J:0Q

A HALF MILLION ACRES.
$30.00 to Colorado and Return.

Via Chicago, Union Pacific & North-Wester- n

Line. Chicago to Denver,
Colorado Springs and Pueblo, daily
throughout the summer. Correspond-
ingly low rates from all points east.
Only one night to Denver from Chi-

cago. Two fast trains daily. Tour-L- t
slcepiag cars to Denver daily.

Some News Items From Cambridge

Are You LookingFor a Farm?
I have a number of desirable farms
f or sale. All sizes and all prices
R em ember the name and place.
T. R. WOODHURST,

913 Main St.. Rictmond, ltd.

T iie Palladium For Joo wornCity.

Cambridge City, September 20.
Mrs. Brown will have her millinery
opening Saturday afternoon.

Messrs, Frank Conklin and Bert III'IMWII' I. WiplMiml!l, IIu,.!JlJU,l!UU,IU!ill!i,,i!i,ii

Medsker are in St. Louis this week.A FINE
Mr. Amos Huddleston attended a s - . - I

PENINSULA
MEANS

eunion of the 24th Indiana regiment
at Ridgeville yesterday.

Mr. Matt Kreusch was home from
Columbus the first of this weet

2. Unless the full brood of flies is
very late in appearing, sowing should
be deferred until after their disap-
pearance. Perhaps no better plan
can be devised to determine when the
flies have appeared than for each far-

mer to sow a small "observation
plot" of wheat during the last week
in August in the northern border
counties of the state, the first week
in September in the central part and
about the middle of September in the
southern part. Each farmer should
provide himself, as part of his equip-
ment, with an ordinary magnifying
glass such as may be obtained from
his druggist or Harrison Cole, Colum-

bus, Ohio. A good double lense with
rubber case should be obtained for
about 50 cents. The adult flies, small,
dark, mosquito-lik- e insects may be
seen by the sharp observer in Sep-

tember or at least in early October,
alighting upon the upper sides of the
leaf blades where the eggs (the
"flaxseeds" are not eggs) are de-

posited in the blade creases or furrow
Sometimes the eggs are found on the
inner surface of blades not over one
inch high and too young to have turn-
ed upward. "With the magnifying
glass it is not difficult to find these
minute, reddish elongate-ova- l eggs
and when they have once been found
it will be but a few days until the
brood of flies disappears. Wheat
may be safely sown at once as soon as
the eggs are found in any numbers as
the fiies will have disappeared before
it has time to germinate and get up
through the ground.

The flies should be looked for as
early as the first week in Sept. in
the northern tier of counties, during
the first three1 Aveeks of September in
the northern half of the state,
and . during the last week in
September and the first ten days of
October in the southern half. Since

Laurence Bertsch is attending the
World's Fair this week.

Mr. John Carter, of Springfield,
Ohio, was in this city, on business
vesterdav.

On Street Car Line
In Boulevard
Addition
AT A

BARGAIN
W. H, Bradbury & Son

Westcott Block.

Mrs. M. M. Callaway is the guest
of relatives in Greenfield this week.

Miss Gertrude Warner, after a few
weeks' visit with friends in this city.
returned to her home in Cincinnati
vesterdav.

Oscar Williams was in
yesterday.

Mr. James-- Hurst, of Connersville,

EVERY-

THING

good;
IN A

RANGE
OR
STOVE

JONES

was in the citv vesterdav.
Mr. Clarence Macy was here from

Spiceland yesterday greeting friends.

Harness For Show
and harness for eve'y
day use mean a dif-
ference in quality in
some makes here
they are identical in
strength and dura-
bility. More style,of couise, in fancy
driving harness, but
all our harness is
mflf fmm n A

Mr. Harry Miller was home from
Spiceland over Sunday.

The Guild met with Mrs. Dr.
Wright this afternoon.

Miss Virginia Falls was in Indian
apolis yesterday.

Mr.' Harry Warfel is here from In--

- v. vr u
stock, and every set maintains our repu-tio- n

as to workmanship and finish. All
t.rts of horse equipments at very moder--o

pices - - .

The Wiggins Co
HARDWARE COM PA NY

the flies mav come either earlier or I
dinapolis this week.

Donald Converse is here from Chi-

cago spending a few weeks withlater than these dates the utility of


